
Speech t:f Hon. Henry Way. of Ralti-
inore, iu tho Vknkee 0«»nirre<s.

M*-. May, ul BiUimor*;, nia-le ? v r) li!
RlV'-ftl in «h.- Y:i:.k»« 0 -^r^-s ft' ii:,-l tl-
wh-ii- |>--ii»-_y ol tb.- V.uik«« Ri« rtiiiiriir, sn

. ill/iVOr of J>0!;Ce ¿lld lil.' j.r.Ui Jilt** K i -it.

li . .. «»l lîiv ('.iiiii-.is-ra . .>. ,io«. hi IL*C aiUi'.s
v f his remarks ile stud :

"r. Speaker, "iuat emi.iv'u, »î««j fv-seèiu;.:
s'aleSILieU, thu I'tlO Júdgfc DoUgUs, aV.Wr.«*
tu me iii Apii. precvdiiu bia d-va, his subim,
iu ivicuun iLil ou; pol tic! Union r»*aa at a
i nú. 1 kioiaic uu coi. J iouot II» repeating
«.pi"Hon-, siucu ne assured ni« ii w is lust pur-
p<Me to«publish 'ilia view.- ai. un cai ly day j
»nd if tnt» sequel of hU li!« may seem in con

fliot with these views lhere are iht sf* among
hi* personal liicuds be:e un thiaihor wtu
tr* recoil ile his con uci, and show the rou-

^ormttv of uis pana with a peae.ful tbuturi
1
n miüút bo » rcvoluiio.'ttry aohuuu of uu:

tnuoiui troubled. Ju igt* Douglas, on ¡lia
«.¡.vasi-,» ruAtí io uiouu elabórale M<MV, tua
he toni mo a J oust u ut moro thou.-ht. a iii
lt i >r iba i itiiy JV IK iii» Il.e ; thu' liv f. ar
.?I it V»I«J tu » lom:, and ire vrtsbwl ..*»* L l<

wiirid ..? iud -iuipi.fy lt, so that il inijnl l>
rea.» il U..-;..i-sl od '»V al! ; I tut hit -le-ll
r viso il nt Chi- tiru, »nd tue., g vctl lu *<\
c itintrytueii. I) u li, alas! denied this mu :

j-iti i -le; d'.a gui
1 iiHi o-»ay a ciibed uur preseot siinulioi

to ihc a_tirev»ive spiiii of Nortlorn AbMitifu
iiiii. I droiáred an coiiviutiuu thatthe union
oi our Stain- as pri^iuiJly tunned Mild main
i'lined, wa< lii'u'iy destroyed, »nd no poliuo-
imi-iu c mid exist-again between the.Ire« HIM

»layeboldiliv .-»HU.-.- ; thai auuji an. idea mu<«i
b. 'tUindoned, and ooinuierci.il union, tumut
ed uiam lb pun irene/ally of tb.: z iii verein
ol ititi Slated "f Licrtuaiiy, be acv«p***>l a.-. iU
. mly practicable HI rangement M secure pea"«
ii iw a id iiereatur. lüe masterly paper, « ve¬

ry wurd.u. «¿bien I hear i mid by bimsef
tiu-i wtiicb iiitiu ilia 4 uta J bave endeavor1
1.1 Vein ii» prwtTUre ti-r ihe iieneiit of 1*isi
« u.ia 'ts it» mii' coumrt'tueu, fully explained
tm pim, ip rd ii-ni and iV-uUs ol lue Z di
vorVui. ¡.nu diyw .1 lu»»-, wi ib cen ain inudifi.
Ut'mii-, ilyisj'l l«v aii.»ptvd to su-'aw ai!
ttiudo prttic pal cuuáe* aud i. nuances which
hue bib tm Wliuiv *H' U. -i 3 ut.* the
happiest and w -.-"i pro--per us «»f nu i ms.

Air. M.*) c i.vl'i ied Iiis >pj< u!i by rvadi^g
rb«: fdloWiiii^ ie-.uiuti.iu--, vviiic'li be inieudeil
tu '.llur tor au-'piiu.i :

Waureas, ¡be .e.-lurah.e evil war now e.\-

:*>'ii.g beiwceu l-e Stales heretuf-ne comp s-

.lug uui (juiUli iii-iaiied to res'oie o. andi
C'>u>iiiii£.'l will de-a.-uy ail nope of its resit.ira
tivin in .:u; ut iie, n> oriifiunliy formed an

miiiitaitled by cur fttlcrai Conetilulio'1, HIUI

u-i other pdiiical Uui'iii is either ilé>inibl<: fn
prac icao c ; au^i, v. i;ereas, the ititTests ol

uuuiuiitiy, ol civilizaiiun, inn! the (ulura ot

trvr i*on»iitutiouai Governniptit, all concur in
requiriiif* ihat this dreadful coule»! «>f arm.-

ah 'uIJ be lerttiina*ed ; there ore,
li; il r~.su>'t e'/, Thai it i the duty of Cu"

gr«.-N .;t ouee to appoint-w>mniij»aioner»
ti t-li'ei:[ aa arioistice bewnen the <?oiitendínj!
aruii-M", a.id 10 aTute pe'ice at all eveiitf*.

I'eti'.'i-J, Htal said fiuntni.-sinii ra be -.>ni-

poiVered, by Cuinjiruini-e, \>> reaio.e the IJuio-i,
u possible : but if not, tiieri io arraug-i tio
terms' wi a p.*acefdl -e|>nraiioii from the T.!,.i tn,
well ..I" those Stvos whi'-h. »ow.?him to hav.
recedei, aa ol' BUfh otLHrs a-, by thc will ul
their people in sovereign conventions a>~eiii

bled, may hereafter ordain to --d«--. spr'

that auid coinoiiviiotieri be aolemniv etijoturf'
w> to i.ondntA tliuir r.wliations a.^ lo nneure.
by every proper anil hunsirable mean*, ¡I

praetiisiiiir. &. mor*-, baruioi.iju^* atol pt»rtna-
hfiit, ra union of .til Hw- Siutea i.u a eutitiner-
cai it nul a ladiricnl syabîm.

RexiJt'ttl, Thsu Niid ciiniRiisñitiitcrs make a

renurt of thê'r «rftiisaetioiiJi to CungreaS as

.«?LUI H» piis.-;iiile, lu order tiiatMica ic^i.-latioii
iu'iv be pro>ii»^tl n* »»u».y i«- li.^i'^-i'aiy t<> ns-

.
tietublti ilirt ri>uplc: ol Ibe several S'tniOÄ in
t^ifivenKUui to detecmine lueir actiou in tiie
prëuii.-es.

it&iiîlred, That iii *venf of M refusa! i».1-
..in iToveriiüi»oo. of ihr 'L'.it»^! iS****es t<> s»-

cite p jnit!. a i ! nie i<ju\ b";»". of fi r^-ueMui

upon tiie ieriuc kial by .'be 'u««»".- bereiunitei
j.rjv!J-d. or by soiu^ otbef pficticulde pla"
it is l.ereby rccumnit>ndi'd lu i^e Cioveru-
uientä of thc several Stale-»ow c-^itijuv-iiiis
tiie l.iiioti at om**' to tak«; lut-asureè i" t iTcet
theae objeeta.
Tue New York Tribune, reviewiug Mr.

May's speech, says :

lue Hon. Henry May, of I>iltimorp, who
is believed tn bc better acquainted with tue

feeliiiíís aud purpose-- of.the rebels tuan tiny
other laan in the II luse, is reporteil in the
Glube, to have said in bis speech yesterday:
l,Tn« people of tile South belicvn, and i
Heve, that Ubero is established a ti\e i him u:.

alterable, antagoiiiam beiween Hie sections
where alavcry is and is not ailowe'l, and lhai
no luture political anion, HS long as slavery
exists, can ever be uiaintaiaed between ihem
upon a-iy ba->is wüatever"
Mr. May went on to say that the only aller-

natives presented to 'be country arc * separa¬
tion or subjugation," and he administered a

rebuke to Mr. Vallaadigham for laying so

much .stress upon arguments for re uaion
lu mel in physical geography, when all hopes
of it wen lurbiddeu by reasons iubcrelit iu
'. the nature ot man."
The New York Times, on the same sub¬

ject, 8>»i s :

. ¿tome U'i.'Uhücan* are so much outrageii
at Henry .Vlty'» îpeech, on Monday, (winch »

he was ¡icrmiitcd to print after delivering utily
a pail ul it,) tuui they talk of bringing in a

rcbolutiou lor his expulsion. Ile said that
the rebeJliini stood before Ue v.'orll j'i^tiii-;d
ot (»u l and man, and that the war cou d on¬

ly end ia im» of two way-»-subjug«tiuQ < r

sepufHiioii-tus tvstorutioii sviih aiavcrv wa»

liO'V tor ver impossible.
The Kspiltdiuafia also fooIUhly consented to

Jet Wickiilf ' print a speech winch he did nut
deliver ; aud now ft is feared that it will ex-

pone equally bold treason when it appears.

A Frc ii :h View ol the Charleston Block-
ade.

The question whether or nut the CU/'.lea-
lon bloekHde has been raised, Cu^i'i.ues to
< xntte i-Jinment. The French (surar, pub
nsbed iii New Votk, which frobably ibre-
t-hadowa French iiicus, i\vtews the facts and
remarks :

.The «ode of pub!»C rigbt is timely and con¬

clusive up m ibpj jioint ; that the moment the
blockade «»l a port bus U'«»n interrupted
I brough the i voi momentary di.-persion of I
lise blockauing squadron b)" a superior for«',
ihe victorious puny bas the rigiit to proclaim
Die raising of tue blockade, and th« re-open-
i 12 of the plac; thus made Irce 10 the com¬

ió ree of ihe world. From th« moment that
i mia declaration bas been made, ollicie.lly,
f ^isn ports which reCciv* nach mtelü^enre
i.v-tiver the rii.'ht to forward their ships, to I
1 i.- port ihe l l »ckude of which has bi:en re- j
j -tí-ent ed as rai.-ed ; ami even if these .?'¡lújVi
i ich th«;re after the blockade has been re-e>- j

isiied, they cannot be netze«] nul* confisca-
:. i. a- tli")' bel liîft iht'!r respective [)(,r:s lot-
i. whii-h. a' the m'»meul ut*their dfpartuie
1.1 S liet-u declared fr**-.. To stup lav ..ii'=c t.s
i i his privilege, it is not only necessirv that
.'1^ hiK^kading fljet re-appears lifthvo the
p r Iro n whieti if ha- lieeit previt.ii>;!> chasfd
..iv, 'mr a formal déclaration-ul a new

i. iy.k n- is ordrre.1, as the first b!ocku«bj e...,s.
. s t » exist lita very lautneut it has L en bro-
I e i by ¡bi c-i.

*

I i oiti«-r words, or nther to innk" theg-n- ,
».ral d'^nri-ie apply tu the ca-e before 11a :

Supposa that the proclaniition of U-unierar '
and lng -aham, with tie news of their viet -

ry, re.Kiuo Narau the iib cf this mcnih, j
the «flipd which »r« ihsr« awaitiujj u diaac«

rr-, rfaçh. a Rotithcni p*»rf <*an immédiat
'i tosen «¡ul try'"" ' Xo-ri ue*;!. «rilli«
?uini»-* H.iy '»th»T ri*k \HI :trriv"»»e bet
' .-»r'twl ? «n i.. v-IV (-.i l th «t'-il *

¡- nas b'vij r.'»-ît.4ti'.i!!.'*h.ii. S'-izur-î
lüsCíiti.i.i -i vuiís them, wljça '! cy wt

.:«!¡sL !j Í r- un Adodra"'y C-urt 'bu I
.. it. îb.y Iffv und«-«*»»Ken lîieir vuy^.w'n]
«be sireilgs h nf t:¿e B^.iregard und fig
'i J¡n proclamation. A"»d this slat'; of tin

iii »*?t T:T ! .tlc Wa*hi:i«í"«»'i G 'Veran*
:i s made H *o»-.v M'f.'Uiucámíiit ot' tuc re-

u'dishiuent of the blocka'tt*.

Latest Nurib'Tu *>\vs. ?

RiCHMo.VD, hViiiMary '1 I.-A resolution
recently iutruii'iceii in tb**ItlitiolM Iteg&.ati
for a recess until .June, the object being
r\ve tb« P-nce Ctmverilioii time t<) ta|(P ac»;

»ml report-^ flt« Legislature. After lite
.. M i'm P'-SHI the S Unto, the Repuhlh
ni ! a (Mucus, »nil a* recd thriv should bu
nt itv !ii;i tai ¡"i. unie» the Democrats ff

?trew :'?» resolut-om« calling a OOUTOOMO!
\j ni vi L J '! lodged lil.'illn iwB not u¿

. pei -co' l>: III. Tin* Republican Senat
v 1 fi Spritivriebi. aiui »viii »tnt ru-urn

.. ill- p' ?: I"* .-.i.-f, *> thy |,egidlltUI<
? CU : !Í-- 'l eii.

Tho P ri li ya! c- f.eaponuVnt'tf the H't
.i -l-r -ia.f ;lic Uth,suya lit- F--ster ex

?I io.: is »v > s ' limn nt a stand *t 1'. f r

t ...ps »re . ni'.Hiking froid the tran pi
Aid t.iki' ;£ tpiarîers on St. He ena lida
a « 1 iimnv liaya muai c ups.' beore a yth
e n l»e achi-v«*d by it. K-pontt ..r»- rife a-

di-agnieuietiis hctwve'i Générais Hun* er. i

i<' ,s!-r. Tl:"» laüer iiaTTg.iiie to Washing
f-r additio n! ins ructions, ajnTnothing
ne lo »ni from 'ht; ex .?edition for three we

tn come:.
Tue H '"rid sayii that at the recent t<

e t-rti ii* m New i'ork, tuere wer»* ¡mme

j c inserv itivfi gains over the vote of last fall
C- p . S 'Ulmes had a reception at. the Ci

¡.mer«-a' tlxchanjie. KLingstim, »riven him
tilemarchant» ot* thai city, [le was lus
.-heeled.
Gnu; Sidu»n«-k having caused the Vau!

Í\>.-¿ i" !>e ¡ispla eil 'll the Hall of the Assi
.Iv Ko-1., the ¡Jtl univ congrégation i

;c iitiuu>d their religio is services in i

I.iiif'd'i bu« sent tu the Senate h's nomi
j e.» i . f G n. PtieUiá a? a Maj 'v-tí.Mieral. d<
J (> .(H>mlN*r 4 l8r.|. «hus nutraukin.' n'l o!

; .*i»luntrer At j>r General», i.ic'udiiig Durna
i el ll -..ker.

Tue. I»'"/'/. "I"th«s 1 -'tih cntttiiia a nun

ni'"at i«m Inuit \K A. Mntionev, «i daring t

j Vat i liurvi.'s late «peech «I -es' not iciieoi
mitimctits nf flu? i*ennKTH*cy of ibo Nor

j we-t, who now lav«»r a vig r.<uá proseen;
of t e ioe.

Itiils have been reported in the l'Vde
i Cungr- ss. r.ppropr'iating ten millions oí d«dl
tor tile nb ili'i ni of slavery ju Marj land,

! -iii inn ami a half b»r Western Virginia a

t .ur littnrlred and forty thousniid uir Deliwa
! Tm* >ele-1 committee has ajir ed upen u i

'.i eMtabli.slî a board f emigration and c

I .Hiixa'ioti in «; muection with the .War J
p .rtiti.-iir.

j Tiie -'.'.imér AS'A, with Liverpool daU'.s
tile 1st. n'aeh«»«! New Yo k «»ll rh«; lörh.
Tue L 'uisr lie Juitmtily bf ih*» îlïth. 1

bp.'ti re-Ä»v9il. Fre.itice says îlie Demount
<. iiiv^iiimu lo lA.'et io Fi'a.nkfort is an «r

I :i. e .!.s!i iitira'/o in fact a< il dendlj turi

(.¡..is-!-it w the Cal ol .-être-don in thu in«

¡I) of l'iîMoerùCy. Thu Jourital -ays t

fe'».-! sympatbi/.-rn in Louisville are lioldi
nw ctings prcpnrntory tn their Stau; Couve

-r.:«.in. at Frank!-»rt. «»li the IStu iiwt. fc'imii
: nuet'rii's bate bt.-ou h:'«i in thu ailj dui
«».iimiie*!. .

Immense prepaMtions were !»einç rr»r;de
ludiannpglis for the ilepu'o'icau luociingi

¡ the ¿<>'h.
I ir i < b^UereJ! at Orleans that r.ntl
wiHih*-reiiii*.-i« -iHji mafríc Sàcspt&rypt Wi

Kingston, Jamaica, papers by Hie ste1., ni

Sale-uiian nnñ««t:nce the arrival of the A lab
j ma. on lue h January, won ihe. *-ttl ..

ai»« 1 e-"w. !.;*i in namlier, «if thu Federal g;i
I ..»at Halteras. I "lie Altbanit w»»< -e.vere
ri«!'.'' <1 i i the enomme:. Two Federal nie

of-W»r ar.- r ported alf Jamaica.
Memphis papers ¡atv thai Sjii.üOO.OOÜ ha'

b en se it d.twu l-> l'îraiit's troojis. l'h«i he*l
. oftb-j troops «an bad.

A bitter i'r.'in Mut freoboro, received
N'ew York, says the reason Iloseacrani's a

my «.'un:t ailvauce is that it. is mud bonn
The anny is tu excellent erudition, but d
luini-h.-'i bv desertion.

Il -«;m»o is matched forapriz* fight wii
an tiukliown pugilist for li n thou-aud du
lars.

y. -

Latest Eur«»penn Newt.

Rl«*H.MOM). February "J).--The emanci|»f
tiou « C.iion-tration at Exeter Hal! was une i

j the n o it enthusiastic scenes witnessed i
London for a lung time. The résolutions re

lerntetne sentiments of the Emancipation St
met)', ami express great sympatoy fur th
North. Tbe Londoti Time* waa denounce
bv the Speakers, amidst pruana and hisses sim
liar lo mose given at the meetings held a

Bradford and other towns.
lt is generally bel ¡«Ted that tho proposal

for mediation by the Emperor were mere!«
preliminary to more important steps j if re

jeeped, France wol reo>gnize the South..
Sir Robert Feel, in a speech, declared bim

self in favor of separation between the Korti
ÜIKI the South, and strongly coudemncd Lin-
o'lu's cmaocipation edict.

G KV. »v ri.KU roa CHAKLESTOS.-A Wash'
in^i ii dertpatcü in the Now York T'.mc*B»yi
Thu pian of sending Uen./îtl Duller u

Cb.irl r^ttui. s i vehemently J^nitnl by one oi

your ^'temporaries awhli-* since, is seriouslj
debited, und is une y che prop»«itionii intci:-
«Iel tn head ott* thy strong popular demand
for hisinHtalm,i»'.t in the War Office, as chiel
of.ih-tt Department. Gen. Butler bas given
his viev»' io the Government in regard io a

syaVIu ofopernli»*!»« fr«»in that cit»- a« a line.
«.'.it his plan is cbuntc'eristin ot' his genius.
SUil it is probable ihat the G -vut uuienl bas
as yi-t reached un coiicluatou in tue tuatler

j£3T Tb<; New York Legislature ban cune
nea.- ij.-iving another mnO. Charges of liri
bery und corruption h ive been* preferred
against the Speak.rr-which caused the m-

terchange among members of a great deal uf
language nut lit for oars polite. In other
countries, such talk Would produce blood
leiting; there it only increases bad blood.

The .Nft'xieau cotnpwy that is committing
rlepred'ttio s un i.he Rio Grand»; turns out tu
be under commission from the United States,
and known us i he 1st Regiment United
Stiles .Soldier0,*' Col. Zapatee commanding.
This is ; r ived by muster rolls and other pa¬
pers found with them by Captain Retiavides,
who whipped th«;i»» on the other side of, the
Rio Grande, with a loree quite inferior to
bis own.

--.. ? .-

^

DavfiErts or VACI-IXATIOX.-T. Barham.
K i]. ol' Henry munty. Ga., has Ulely 1 ist.
line« of i«lt m »-t vaUiabli* imgr.HÎ- t>v 'vacci¬
nât inn. Toe viriM willi which they were

va»ciiiat«;«I ww t.ikeu from ibo rtrm o' a

healthy, r i-f m*jjro child : and wiihoi
twenty I il-hours alor MIST; im; ir-tnthe urina
ti t!i--.-e itegn-o.4. il»-,- W«TI c. TI-.-e.. 'ix?
lorui »¡a i -i-'r-^i ly pt-s-sl ?:.r-«i-gh tw » Ituonni
... oem . f .- j-'ii. ,n [¡¡tejí .....me ::j»Oi !.':»; or.'i-
nary k;i««5 sf Sj; atti iii i i tig thoruu¿k ta.:-
:inati«>n.

I« liichmond, on T!iiirs.*iav, i'm l-J uniHt-<?
,1'ji s. i.i ; tr; . muy*, jiv dv itiv-ro hovs -ol'l >:.

.i v ..: .o... for the en in of iweiitvKve
lUndroJ dollars »ad lite other for tircolr-,
;iglit hucdrcl dollarsi

The Qii^en of* tho West Captured.
P u:T HfiwiN. Fen. 1-7.--Oápi, Cannon,

twin IL-u 11 «HT, tiling, information of the
ii.pinru f î'«:.;« steam r ty.fcn <f the
Watty »I Gordot/a Landing, Kuri i'aylor, cn

[í. á Riv;;.-. Tiio Queen af ¡lu: Hr.tí|iad cup-
I'.r.il f<'e (V'iHeiate l-ra^apor; Era Nu. .">.
'lire'*'] Imf pilot, Joh» Utirki*, tn tiiku Ihe
rli-»-I, ii:ni à. lcd .'i'll tu Wk« the jLUnbott'
»o our ba,'teric.-. Rorke frigiu-d fear, Lut
ri laliy Luuk tile wlioei tio.ïer YV.rk»-« guard.
Keening thc hat LUrie», he lulu 'Im Yankee*
they nett' fiitueti mile* below thuin, immedi¬
ately pulling dose in, when ""he reeMv*«l H

ah -M. wbfeh brok« her steam pipe, disabling
t:.f btikU The Yankees heitif; perfectly un

iirepir.-ii for ii fig:it, and suspecting no dan¬
ger, ]*!nrke jumped overboard and swain

ns tore, vvtien bur crew made their escape,
viib me exemption nf eighteen wini fell into
our h m a. Thc crew suba- quently got
ttnianj the *iT»-.nkee boat Da Solo »ntl, will)
turn hundred ululen negroes, ? fened t.if-ir es¬

cape. Tue Qui-f.n af'the iF'.v' i* now iii the
M nanni u' :h<: Confederates ishe will lie
i weil to a ptaex* of aniel y for repairs, lt is
iv¡iori»"l, :' ".t :lir Yatîkee guirtout liuJiamUa
lits !'«»iu* up lv- d R ver to recapture be-.
I'be condui't ol Bork»! eltei'a the highest, en-

iMniiu'tia- Later itneiligeuiv« s'ä'e» 'hut lb«
Confederate S ates steamer iFittV; cleanly pur-
lined Mm cnptuii-d *teniuer. Em. The .Era
is riissbled in une wheel. Til« Queen «f the
'JV.*/ is but (.lightly injured. She will soon

be in fighting trim under Con federate colors.
Positiv, information Mutes tbnt the transport
¡h Sota rat« burnei] by the Federals tu pie-
vent Mir fi'lHiijr into the hKtids of the Con-
fedérate-.
POUT IJl'JMoN, Feb. 18.-'I'be Alexandria

Thmorrat Uxtra is received, which contains
thc official report of tb»: capture uf the Queen
nf Hie Wfst, by Cap;. J. KH.-o, commanding
t<;p furtifica'iotis on Red River. Ile says
" two gunboats made tbpir appearance in
front of thin position ató o'clock, last evening.
After a brief cannonade the leading gunboat.
Queen nf the West, struck har color.«. I im-
mediately ordered Opr. Hution, «if tlie des¬
cent Artillery, and Lieut. I). LaHunty to gc
.Lourd and deuiH'ui * surrender. These t*fli<
i-ers report but thirteen ellice rs urti crew on

i.uir.l. flit- others escaped under cover ol
'be night The visible ri-ult> of the capture
con-iit in on« 32 pounder nile Pat rot gun
?»ne :¿4-iK"inder, three 12 pounder?, one tlitln
aliir'iily ilaniagtil. besides a large suppl)
f ordnance, stores and t|utniue, live case'

auioii'ati'ig instruments, 'clothing. Hour, IM*
O.I, L». f. pork. lari!, brea 1 and other More;

in prop«.ri ion." Thu JJrmuerat nays flu
victory wa* complete, grand and decided
and w« are ready to capture nil such ct til t a>

Yivksburg allows to pass.

I A RT ilUR SIMONS, EDITOR,

j WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25,1803.

Notice to Young Men.
See the opportunity offered by Capt. Lr. wi;

.TI».\."«J embrace s desirable lino nf Service. Ou;

y«Miug nicn know Cant. JUNKS t> bc n man tba

will i¡.i to tio to, and ought tn ac accordingly.
-. « » .--

The lîfttt'.r* of Sootr-bàlldon.
Sec a letter rroiu Frcdcricksburg giving a hastj

; aeriiunt af this brill'.aul affair. Al! honor 11 Cul
Li.AMI and his bravj command v.lin au signallj
v.tu<]uLshi*d ihr. rampant Texaiif and their allies.

Dcnth of lion. Edmund Khett.
Soi:'.!) Carolina has lost a truo son, .;n exempta

ry niau, and an efficient public servant, in tin
'? sud len death of th!.', excellent t'cn*l'-':f *n-
thrip .hort w.m''<« Hg'., hf wits nt tits pWs» In tin

j State Si nate, zealously discharging .his duties ii

j'thiit IKIIIV »nd full of anxiety . fur the we'.t-belnt
! of his beloved State. Ku had been in that posi
ti»n for many years, and wa< ever tho prompt ad.

j vocale of right and tbi unflinching enemy o

i, *.>.»;/. so mr as b'.s rnlightenod judgment nppre-
elated each uieesure of policy advaneod. "*Va;ch-

! fui an I couscier.tb.u-i in the discharge of his rep-
r«séntaliVo oldlgatioiis, he WHS aiso frank and im-

pressive in bis mode of enforcing bis views. Du-
j ring the lite session of the Legislature he wa.J
called to an hfliicted family fur H portion nf tht

! term, and was kept away by indisposition another
! e.et!;. Vet he returned with energy to his duliee

j alter each absence, and was at the close of the
se.-si -a in apparently restored health and spirits,

.-seeming tu unit« with his friends in givin-; a

¡ plea-mil aoeinl cidoriiig t-i tho last day of thu
I Senate's, labors How litt lo was it expected that
he would so soon be cut off from bis usefulness hy
the fell Destroyer The Senate uf South Caroli¬
na has lost one of its chief ornaments, ay"', tho

j cause of Southern Independence ouo its tir?t
movers and staunchest supporters.

Another Youthful Patriot's Death.
Tin* following extract is takep "rom a kitid and

feeling letter addressed to J^'rs. M. M. I'AUUKTT,
of tlo li.itriot, by 0140 "f the uoblo women of
Frederiek, Md. It tells the sail yet honorable
futo uf another :,ne of our brave boys, sud is of
itself u bciKr tribute to hi» worth thuu any thing

; WO CoU'a pea :

FREPeniCK, Mtl., Jun. 4tb, 1SG3.
\ Mita. FancETT,-It is with sad feelings I write
to announce tho melancholy tidings of the death
of your son A LSKRT M. PAOHBIT, who died on

I Saturday wornIog, Jun. :td, Ht 3 o'clock, in one of
our Hospital*. Ho was remove 1 to this place
from Shurpo«btirg in thc lattor part of October,

j very weak and debilitated, and suffering much
from a wound in the knee. So young, and su pa¬
tient, I tuuk great interest ¡11 hita ; had him re¬

moved to a comfortable piare ; sent him such
delicacies as hu craved and his physician allowed
bim tu take. I visited him 'laily. and did all in

my [lower to snpply.ither's pince. About tho
middle "f November my own beloved pastor bap¬
tized him, ul his own r.quest, »nd also confirmed
and received hint to the 'Kv. Rep. Church. He
expressed a strung desire to see hi ureuts aud
family ot.ee more, but yet avowed sweet submis¬
sion to thu *wil! of.his Father in Heaven. He
called hie uurse about two o'clock, and asked if hu
did not. thiîik him dying. Seying thi nurse hesi¬
tate, ho said, Yo i need not fear to tell me can¬

didly, for I fen! assured that I um going to Hea-
veu." In a few moments he breathed' his last.
I had given bim a Unie Testament in which he
read daily, morning and evening', as lougiishe
had strength to do so. The youth who lay next
to bim, a ?dr. MANN, of Mis.«., rei d for him the
»-veni'iv; previous to his death. And now my
frion I, a -uother myself, I cnn sympathise with
you in this deep affliction. Lat grieve'not too

deeply fur your uoble boy. Ile died in a glori¬
ous cause, defending with his bravi arm his homo
and thc loved onos there. And though you will
never see him again in (bis w.>rhl. we h ure good
reason to bon« lbit in yonder glnrious world bo
is wailing to welcome you Ile w.-.s a great «<iííV>- I

r.r. r.nd in thal world suffering and sorrow aro

nnknnvn. His rimain* were interred in Mt.
(Iliv-t Coinerrry this morning, und b's grave
marked.
Ha .ha l thc bes: me lie il advise, an I nt'en-

tivo uurswa, ai i a:l wi-- done f.r him that it was

potable for any «no ta do. And his Rratiluda for

».ny li'fleset n' Itindn'ss I sb«!! never forget, If
m ?!;« y v rurlhV-r ínqnirici 1 «ha'l bn

m.,.,,, to<itt*»tr.?.j.r.. 111 . quest,
Y? ti-«, r-«p:"'ffii!ly,

F. M.

Hut
(hut » I

To Om- Soldiers.
Wimont a syllabe "f jinns t' iv*, wit airain

sent ouixtitr lu .' drop y»n f. l¡ne." Tl«« WeAlhtr
has tic.n changeable and uncoil .io ul' '.<««.. Du
SfturiUv ui;.bt!:ist v»u kai wind mel rai », Hgln-
tiing «u«l i bunder ;-ami*many of us i.ht.n^î.î u¡-1
tn-Bo ol' y«u un uurc .iur, and 'if ibo cita cfc y.m

liligi!t h-VB been "locking uui" for*, that very
thai. Sunday dawned comparu tivcly ra'.ni
un-utfl-d, batatín 4%rk ami u'-cufor aM» : ni.«^|
wo pondered all thc il iy l"og upon tne'lituea ¡»nd
their tr-jublc", tbs w.ir-sudila air-cities,-and,
m iro especially, upon i|,0 rei eng" which >'t wt*
t.ric/ the f«>o ivas that very day about to wreak (if
he could) ti pru» tho devitad city of Charleston, ur

upon the tm l«-ss repliions Savannah, ur upon
butb. It wu? a comfort tn tliink that Heaven bad
not tbii!« far prospere»! any effort, of the »>nemy to
Tench those coveted C'H'M, und -.TC thought ir« saw

in the lowering ncmrl-of the r.ppoiiitod tiny «.f
wimh something which »aid muru th;.n " l'««- j
ijr.uHtíf. ¡4 mine,"-Something which opposed to ill« j
base tavaîler'a ¡id.abeu tho «tarn mandate, " Thu*
fur »huh thon yu am/ nnfarth-.v." 1; has al: ulong
beeu a s->rt nt sentiment with your friend, lb«
«triter, that Clr-rlestoa vint never to tall iu int*

I w»r with the Ya'nke*;'; and wa Im VC dot.hred
whether it would over ba attacked. 15*it we may

I beJed into er. ur by a mew notion, and a day or

two more may tell a iitTtrent ta'e.- ' Tho alarm
note has v.erluin'.y been sounded by tba brave
(it-ner.il in coinmai.d, aud our troops bave been on

tha j.ii rite, of Hitcuae e&tcctat¡<>n for some days,
j li ii ibis very ioutUti««iAijircw.:r.ued prepared¬
ness which «til! makes uVdnu'ot un ¿Itack on the
point* in question. Yet it maj- occux; «""1 ». *6,
muy God giru strength iMau soldiers and cool-
ncea lo our commandéis. So shall they burl back j
the-tide of war and mash thu im(doun hoputi of
the Yandal cohi.ru.

South Carolina L- at this time largely exercised
in thu throes of tniJhi-r mili'ia organization.
You will hare Dieu by ibis paper's advertising
column* that un election -for militiaofficers waa

nrilered for Fat unlay last; Chaw upon tie beelu
of that order enies aie.lbw couiniuudiujj further
election? (f->r active service) «o be held on t««-d»y,

* Tuesday. Neither order h»« reached tLu(dictrict
in time to allow proper action. _ Only yisteiduy

¡ the Colonel of the i'tb waceodeavoiing 0 extend
ti.e ¡us; order to his Captains) and theyjwere to

lum out and warn their tonipaniei «pretd over

four or five miley i-quiire the same day. the Col-
onrl himself only receive« ihe erder on stueNy,
rather late in tho day. BVw the thing wíl work,
we shall sec,-probably well, probably The

necessity of suth pe!l-m£ll dispatch is n>t ignite J
appareut. However grés/th* alarm, it bj tdwayi

well in Mich matters to as*.'«» .fotr/y.
We very much fear that our .itithoritieswill be

carried into eitreraes byithe furor of a Ftpposul
iriVMsion, to the prout detriment of our ru^istenco
crops. Every thing, aa nc told you last vjeek. is

very backward in our fanning npcration' ar.d if ¡
H11 the active men and eSci»nt boy» of thejountry J
aro culled away fer the next two or three kunths,
what i< lu become of our resource! spains) want J
Wc uro w^.ll aware ic ra^y he said, " J ht Anny it
.it th' door and all xiuW ß"tk ta the rcree]
because be is tliere, anil t!i«Te in force, i
reason For going ¡títti it wild excitement «Sd lor

g»ning all tho other prigging duties of tts day ? j
For enc. ~e do not b^'iev^ that tho dang«r in so

itiiininee.t that "'ir irnopg i|i (liq field ennui mei t '

, ar.d disarm ii of ita terrüdc|?} proper: ion=.i They
bava done, it np to thu dil* both at Chirk'ton
and at S.-.viinr.ah,. sfod '..reiiotter prcparq tuan f
ever to do it nguiu, sud t:> tb it with, powoful cf- .

.
feet. We «re nnl opposed <^ the principle >f de-

, fending the thrtthçld .igniiiBtinvasion. und >O!¡OYC
l that evifur man Jh« ^a%dó*,w:th aa^ d| ¡re« vt
. j c"r.vrüie3co rb«i*B«l T»fti»ite*^,*'«' aid of hy !? er vi-

cc at unco ; but we have dimita u« lo t^e Irirdnni
, of calling out l!.e militia at th prcfcn* ravmeut ;

.'-nd, as H freo limn of this Cáfederacy, we :ir«>

. curiotm to know how it is that oath Carolina «nil

c] Ueorgia cannot bc supplied »Vb enough of gund
and practised troop.« to ulan heir fortifications
ami repel the common fot, frontwo cities held lo
bc »o imporlatit tu the nh ole oaulry. The uili-
ti* will go nt tho cali, we dou: not,-whatever .'

may be thc confus/.a in their udividual atTaira
thus brought alxyjt Santo bavi overseers-they,
will not .-iiio-r «o much ; others mvo none, und
they will Miifcr as best they can. We know that
our patri t>c governor is uctuatt in nil be doe?
by the V'ighcst motives. We !;aw loo that be
hus th/.t modicum of common ease so much in
tieuiy.ud ut present : and, while « fear the effect
tildón avg inun prominent iu alb urily) of the
Continual clamors that ssxaii binât a tiuiu like
this, wa have un abiding hope thalba Chief Mug-
Utrate of the State will du whatis best for tho

general good, whatever the cuimiion that seeks
to inductive his actions. And ro re dianlbl the

subject. j
The weal of tho good old difltricis in progret?

of amuliorntiun in several respect! It ought lo

be truo and we believe is true, Ihahn abnudacce
of bread aud meat exiéts in every eigbborhood. j
True, there is not much ottering lonnie, »nd just
about this little town of ours there an uiarm of
Bcarcity in the supply. Lut we woal l»y a wager
that utne BlUoke-bouees out of evey ten in the

district buve vuough and to spare, md that two

corn-'crtbn out of every thrcs ure sitilarly Mina-

ted. There is no danger nf sufferingutumigst uu <

whileMich are the facts. The farmer don"t cure

to part with their supplies except whrc plain du-
ty lo their fellow-citizens in need teb them thai

they ought to do >o. When lt bceouff appareil'
taut this i? the cu¿e, wo doubt not tby will sdi
of their abundance cheerfully uud wibout dibit,
Sotuo fe'.» have been buttling their bs«io and corn

off to Augusta, and of courso they bu'o a perfect
right to do so. Ko one objects proridid^bcy will
also «ave some portion ut their surji.ui to help
ont Ibo iieeessitieB of homo >couBUtiirti4n. The
Lord knows, the city of Augusta withal^ its «ins

(and we do not say they aro at all bhekîr thnn
the sins of other pooploe aud places) hare asqueez-
iag ti^bt tittie in the matter of living. T\ty ure

giving, the bigges: pric«-« for every thing to e»t,
and barely ge'- enough ut tbaL Seventy ore'ghty
heud of cattle puEsed by our door last w«ik /

route for that market,-a small fortune- tu Itself.
Ono day our old Laurens rencb-bmndy mu-cbact
(his'namo doee not occur to us at prusoul bot gome
of you will remember bim by bis jolly rec nose}
came along with a couple of loadj of cottor. Bnt
amongst that cotton was a barrel of peich ;-

j« What's the rriro of it?"-"Well, I aanlly
know ; I reckon though I mus: have twenty dob
lars a gallon."-'' Nuff ned, you can take itp.long."
Just to think of one barrel cf peach blandy
(nothing bul new peach) selling for some eight ur

nine hundred dollars! What a tempiuti'.n to!'
make two out of ono by the addition nf water?-
and whi'-b, by tho way, would be all the beUer
for those who imbibed of it« liquid strength. Ile
also had partridges, or rather bis negro I J hail ;
but we could not indues him tn listen tn a propo« j
sitien to fi* ««/""''cr-ho wa« "bonn' la gil uhr.?.

dey wis fnfeliin' in Augii*ty." In Columbia,
some wo«ks ago, this favorite bird brought 2j
eents a piece. Bul turkeys and Iri-h potatoes!,
burn gone up [ rutty netirly out nf «¡ghi-the lat¬
ter bricgiMg twenty dollars .n bushel, nod tba lor¬
imer twelve dollars » pair :-io fact we bei rd of;.
imo sale at $11 n pair, but Ihi« ita« b.irdlr credi-
' » . I
bte It'-ef too is going up evorywhere. Wonara
h T O euro benn getting it in this pa- of rho world
at la emt', but oar m ir<et j» delared at an ond
ufilefi eostsntew will agroa hi come up to 23 cents

]lfif fOUtilti 1

Sinei« .mr last we ascertain that ati'á ha¿ been

eoni-iricrahly fr icu »ut i'i reil 1 in<l. We have,
otirSelvos. one pièce "I" sevun »r eight ;ii">' -IIII-

¡letely rained, »»ul w-i supp -sr Lui 1 nf tbs sume

character has snücrcd ^rniTnily..
You will obsorve tim* a b.rge appropriation bas

b»entta>ie by the Legislatur- for tho relief ol Sol¬
dier»' families. It id w'.ioL-goiuo le^i-la'im ami
waa loudly called for by the necessities oí the war.

Ltltft-riebl will r::coivo nbout ihirly thousand dr.U
lars tn her share,-which ¿um under thu earr.fnl
niauugoinout oi'">i3f*^l!of Upards, vrid du great
gôial Hud prevent uaUch sufl'jr.i.g. Thu i;o*

Board is how fully urgauixod. and ni w-rk.
WK are glad to to see timi in some.parts of Ihe

service jon are af present hiiviug comparative
vacation : and wc have been cheered up hy iii»,
iirrivul (on fu/longh) of Cid. M. C. BrTt.r.R, Capt.
B C. BRVXN, Cn]it. Tii.i.v.iN CLARK, Lieut. I*. M
Bi; ILK it, LfKK and BILL BKVAS, L 0. LOVKLAIT.,
WILLI AM'LOTT, W.T. (Jui.iu.vi, JOC^MCNKAL,-
alni just a- we write, JAM KS BMVA.N arrives fmb
from Ihe (lld Sic-nth bunging us the good tidings
of Air* v;*u.
The Réméré*» have all returned s:*ter an inactive

but (io th-rn) Lighly bou-rabie term 'd' service.
We ure irlsd to tell you that Cu!. BACON, who
went uff »Umg, is neurly up again to hi« old
hetlth-murk.-elthongb not yet recruited ns wo

hope be will live to be.
With hind rogtirds ta hil, we bid you, for tho

nonco, adieu.

Gen. Beauregard's Cull.
a cpy WIow the vehement call to artus by

the able gelienil i" runmoml vf tb« JvpMituo.it
of South Carolina and (leorgia.
The respose to this coll, we make free to say,

should first of all come from thu absentees from
the cities and from the coast now raid to he im¬
perilled. Those cities and that, coast are now

i

end have all the while been, guarded mainly by
troops from the interior. If the hour of " supreme
danger" be really at hand, in the name of the
ft od of Justice who sbonld flock to the rcseua of
their homes and hearthstones first, if not they
who claim thom aa their own peculiar domestic al¬
tars? If Charietton is tu be attacked, tho up¬
country is ready lo do her part in ¡ts defence with
alacrity. She has done it already, Hud her sol¬
diery are now stationed, itady for tho light, at
almost every fort aud probable batile-pmund in
and around the city. This is right. But it is
also right that the ions of Charleston, >.ld rrnd
y<.*/i<y. except where noeoiVrfid'e incapacitated by
infirmity, should bc thcro also to use their might
against tho desolation of a city which they hold
a's their dearest pride. Wc know there ure a few,
here and there, niiar'ii'r¿ofc/y,kept away by tho cir¬
cumstances of their situation: Leaving these out
of the question, there ure surely enough c f Char-
.estonian*, and low-countrymen, not in the war,
to supply the present deficiency nf numbers which
it seems necessary to fill at this late day against
thu onslaught of the enemy,-and these, we main¬
tain, are thc men who should first answer the rall
c.;" RuACi-.KOAHn.
Tb* up-country ii already preparing her battal¬

ion* under the call of (he (Jovornor, and they will
b-- Cocking to t!'C fluneralV standard without de¬
lny. But it s.houlJ be remembered by nil whom
it moy concern that thc up-coantry bas her vital
interests to cure for as well its Charleston and the
coast; and it should be bprno in mind by military
wen a^ well as by our civil authorities, that while
ir, is important to defend Charleston, it is »Iso im¬
portant that «sr Commissariat in this mighty war

shii'l fee kept above the possibility of scarcity, not
to say of failure.
Without agreeing either to the taft* or the pru¬

dence of tho commanding General's alarm-call,
we eommeod.lt to the' atteJTfToil OT HUI' ru!U!cTT!

HEADQUARTERS. )
1)nw KVMK ST S. C.. (IA. AND FL*.., :.

CnaKLKKTo;;, S. C., February 17, ISeS.' j
It has become my solemn duly tu inform the

authorities end citizens nf Charleston and Savan¬
nah, timi the movements nf the enemy's fien! iii-
ilicite an early latid and naval attack un one or

lioth of Ihese cities, und to urge that »ll perseus
unable lo lake an active part in the struggle will
retire.

lt is hoped, however, that this temporary sepa¬
ration ol' sume of you from your h»iees wi!] Lo
Made without aluno or undue haste,.lhus showing
that tile only feeling which animâtes yon in this
hour of supreme ti iel, is the regret of being una¬

ble to participate in the defence of your homes,'
your altars, and the grave.« of your kindred.

Carolinians and Georgians ! the hour is at hand
to prove your devotion t i your country's cause !
Let ull able-bodied men, from the sealiurd to the
mountains, rush to arius Bo not too exacting
in the choice of weapons. Pikes and scythes will
dolor exterminai ins: your enemies; spades und
shovels fur protecting your friends.
To arms, fellow citizens ! Cum« to share with

u? mir dangers, our brilliant success ur our glori¬
ous death.

(Signed) ll. T. P. EA UR K(l ARD.
General Commanding.

(Of i K IAL:] 3*0. M. OTKV, A. A. «en.

The Cnpitul ut Columbia.

Thora ii nota hnildiug'in the Confederate States
that can at all vie with thc New Sttito Houso at

Columbia, whether as to beauty or solidity. Al¬

though not yet near completion, enough ol the
work is done to com iuco every beholder that it
Will bu a ti: roco-itucle for ibo archives of H xr-at

people. Projected by a cultivated architect, and
built up under the direction und control of an

able Superintendant, it will assuredly merit the
appellation of Cup!lol when Columbi* fbull huve
become the seat iif Covernmcnl for these Confed¬
eran Srs.tes : und never was the C'apiîol of suv

t¡overmuan I located so nand.-oiuoly as titi-.
In assuming Ibu'. Co'umbH will Iteróme the

Confederate City, wc may be \vide of thc murk;
but there is reason and justice in tue assumption,
and wo hopo it will he re dized. It is 11 sickly ob-

[ection, ihat wc aro to become corrupted us a State
by the establishment of the Confedérale Cnpitul
amongst ns. It insults Ihe m -ral f.riunos< and

.nlightenol advrincemer.t of our people,-away
with it. Let Columbia put in her claims to this j
high distinction ; anil among these claims .«he

muy well point to tho tn agni ricen t granite struc- j
tare which could so soon be prepared for ocrupan-
cy. Could tho Congrc^inen of the Confederacy
see it for themselves, they would say at »nee that
Lhere was force in tho claim, backed ss il i« by so

Diatiy arguments of convenience »nd propriety.
And theo thore sro such vast granite facilities for
ill other requisite government buildings, »nd thc
irrangemonU are all in working order to reauh
Ihese facilities ;-what an opportunity fur the new

Confederacy ! What on escapo for the State from
the (so-called) useless expenditure of her funds!
-And the L«gislature muid easily enact t-i bold
its sittings in Charleston,-a point already dc-
sirod for that pe.rp^se by many portions of thc
?tate. What says tho /'rr**.*

For the Advertiser. ¡
Tribute of Respect.

Ata railed meeting of Friendship Ledge, No.
ii>, A. V. M., held ut the Lodge Room, Fehmary
Nth, A. L. 58H3, the following Preamble and
Resolutions were adopted, viz:
W H ¡cn KA s, It has pleased the Supremo Arrhi-

tect »f the Universe in his Providence to remove
from u« by deHth three of Mir beloved Brethren,
ti/.: JAMES HEAN, TYLER MOTES snd
TOIIN HOLLINGSWORTH, jr., all of whom
fell far away from home and friend* io the dc-
'euoe of Southern rights and Southern Institu¬
ions. Therefore
Remit ed, Tba? in the da .th of »hosfl Brethren

hi« Lodc-'i hos been deeply -ifiluued, and that we
ender »ur heartfelt sympathies to the farollie.« I
md frlvuda vf «ur dtcoasod Brethren, nee! that we

IH-W wirb reverence nn¿ f-uhiuíssion to Ibo wü! o'
Him trim cannot err. .

IfV ri, 'Chu', ia rcmembe-arco nf tho wnrth
j .> uer Rretbron wo wear the nsiial bad*.- of
¡ mourning tor thirty days.
! AV«f' /r»i/. That tho Lodge Rjutn be clothe'! in
m-nrniug tur the usual tittie.

i' Iit»..i,fl, That ucoLy.of thsse-Resolution- b«
.«.nt tn of tue families of our decewd BP rh-
ion. «ml H copy to the Edgeîicld Adréetitr for
uuiiltaaiina.

JA 3. n. BURNETT, Sse'ry pro tem.

SoinctbJtJZ from Kershaw'* lirign.de.
Wu luiike ibo following cximefa from a h irer

r.c.iive 1 .it thi-. i.ffice fmtu ibo Quartermaster of
tin; "tb S. C. V :

" KKAR Fr.KDKRiriCBt'nr., Vn.. Feb. 0, '68.
Korcha*'* Ungarie oat. now bo found encamped

j in a lHrge body of woods-about 7 miles from tho

j «dd (now historical) Town of Fredeticksburg and

j some half mile South-East of the Telegraph Rom!,
le.idiag from Fredericksburg to Richmond. Wc
were encamped down near the Town uutil some

twenty-five days ugo; we moved out bore ou ac-

j comic of getting wood, which was getting tobe
nuits n serious mntter. But now we »re surruund-

j ed by a thick forest of beautiful oak where wo

I h ive it in abundance. We all have a pretty good
»Uppiy of toms nod are quite comfortable. Nearly
erery ono has bis rude chimney, constructed ac-

cording to his own mechanical skill and shaped to
snit his own tnste.

" If you were here tn take a stroll through our

camps you would be much amused at the various
specimens of ingenuity end skill displnyed by the

»«>l«li«r. Her» Von ntríko » funny looking
structure, built-up of mind and sticks, somewhat
al ter the shape of u partridge-trap : Vender you
would ree a "¡natty fellow, over capt by a flour
barrel, belching forth a huge volume of smoke.
Passa littlo further on, and you would fee a nice

little brick chimney, us large at ouo end us the
other; evidently put up by nome fellow who trf^
to be a lillie" smarter than his next neighbor-
Further on you would observe a rustic wall, put

j up with a conglomeration of timbers and mud
hutched" together: Should you etop to inspect

this remarkable stride in mechanism, you would
be very apt lo bear some voice from behind*, cry
out "cottle in, CUM« in ;" and should you ",70 in''
you would lind yourself inside a large tent with
one whole end one continuous chimney ami lire-

j piece. Jn fbi- tent, also, you would lind Bro or

six roui clever, j'/via! j'ellwr«, who would be sure

j to offer you the best .-tool ia the party, and «oate-

¡ .timee would insist un yocr lal.ing a driuk of .. Ap¬
ple-Jack." Upon the whole, Kershaw'« Brigade

I ht ijui'fe comfortable and in excellent tr::n for

J " fighting Jue" wheu bo decidos to cross "the

j Rubicon."
" I will not'attempt a rehearsal of our late fight

J at this place. Suffico it say, it was the most com¬

plete victory nf (Jen. Lac's whole military cireer.

For une time in his nutnerous pitched-battler, he

had decidedly the advantage over hi.- eucmy ; und

j yo« are well aware he made good uss of bis oj>-

j ertnnity.
'. Titi unfortunate Barnsideennl I not have bro¬

ken lion. Lag's ¡ino with three such armies. As
an inst.-tace, it is a well-known fact that r.o le-s

thati 18 Regiments were burled against the posi¬
tion held by two Brigades,-Kershaw* und the
lameu'ed Cobb's. You know whnt the result W*K
Since the battle mithin;e nf interest bas transpired.
With tho exceptions of Snow Balling and the

revival of tho furlouga system, every thing has

been Very dull thc past 2S days. Speaking nf

furlough! : Wbat dues it mean ? Can there bo au

ti:.iifi,'ee .' At any rate I never saw the like of

furloughs since 1 ¡¡ave been a soldier-boy. Every
I '- ir 'liri baa 'iff 'r- ??--1 -i--f.-V,

eil ; aral .-nt h M p!ea.-ing set of fellows you never

J saw.

Í " I must tr!! you of thc irreat battle of Snow-
liall-dmi to show you how we while a way the

dull hours nf Camp-life. It was on 28th Jan. thc

(snow nearly Une* deep) that a brigade of Texans

¡ and tteorgiatis, ( Hood's 111vision) canis over, at¬

tacked Kcrshaw's Brigade, drove them from Cutup
sud returned in triumph. Next morning they ot-

t-trked 'he 15'h S. C., drove them from Camp,
captured several prisoners, carried them «-ff I«

an open/leid soiue h.ilt mile distant and pul them

to rolling up huge hills of Suow. About I'l M.,
thc nows of the sad fate of the noble old 15th WAS

heralded over camp sud about 1 1*. .M. sume 12M
men rallied and under command of Col. BLANI>,
lurched down to the Geld of fume to rome the

prisoners of the mnch-bived (dd 15th, (tue lath

is now attached to Ker-huw's Brigade.) As they
passed near my quarterf, 1 =aw indignation si,(|

I revenge in every countenance. Col. B. on nearing

the open field, espied the Texans strongly posted
! oh a high hill about a half mile distant. Ile im-

j mediately formed the Brigade "in ballalla," and

; boldly advanced within lil) paces of the en»toy.
halted, sent a preremptory demand for the release

i of the prisone*? of the loth, and no receiving a

; nogative reply, he ordered every m in to make

himseli iio-Kiïoy Snow Balls as he could cinty in

his handkerchief; thin.being accomplished, he

cmiuanded Ckaryr, Pelt and ilsnppte." For

j one half hour these two Brigades stond up faro to

face, uod polleil each other with as much detetnii-

nation as jon ever saw an IrishiuHn "kulinya
eunice." The elements above- reminded me of a

swarm nf bees, so thhk were the Snow Halls.

Filially, Co!. 1'.. di«pnlchtd 4Ú0 men up a ra* ino,

under Command ( I thiah) of Maj. UAIIK, and by
A " flank movement" assailed the enemy from

ivar: whereupon :i panic was created, and a rout

was the result. Cul. B. following up his success,
drove tho enemy tram the tield in great confusion
und dismay, «nil chastized them well for their!
DHU"UIV conduct. f»re«< nckietomtnt that !

For the Advertiser.
Ai'kiHi'.vledgmeiits.

Wc aro piesse 11<> acknowledge the reception of

tho following ar'kies of Clothing from ihe Curr,} -

ton Aid Society, vis : ¿ti pulr nf Pant;.
Ladies allow me. iu behalf of my Cnmpar.y, to

thank yoi' for ;,<iur kindness in picseuting tons

tue ai»ov« articles. Could you witness the happy
eÜ'cet'« whieh .-ti *h kind reur.-Jer«nces have on

tue soldier yon would not cease in your wei! do¬

ing. " Thu shivering s .ldi-r." who, hat a lew

hours belora was somewhat disposed to murmur'

now. with a. smiling face, ami iu his concise styli*
»wears he'll thebt for thc ladies f-rever. Yes, in

the trying hour nf priiS the recollection nf our

m ilbery wives, fister? and sweethearts, will nerve

our henri* au 1 strougihen our arms to strike,-
s»rike bold'.y-to secure and maintnin to you the

blessings which you now enjoy.
RODT. 0. LANHAM. Capt.

Co. I». Oth S. C. Beat, j
f amp near frsdrirksburg, Va., Feb. -îth, 'ft.1. j
p. 5._.Miss .I. R. will please accept my thanks j

for a splendid Vi^or, she presented to me.

It. (J. L.

ikvr. Comte-TT." PAKCFH«.-A c-a>^ nf!
«orne intt-rest tn the tlrinkers of " lye" ftiffee j
has .jeenrrxi in ilrooklyn. NT. V. Several mern- j
her« ot n family ihern tren; serinriHÎy h'IVcted

by jmi'-'on, nllfi-?<i tn have been cmitabied ia j
the enff.-e tbey drank. Au exatninatiuii wa- j
made br ibo bealth officer of ^runklyn. wbo
discovered that the siekneas caused by j
the continuai u«e of çoflee »na.^ OTry, û;:d |
be wa^copfirtned in hiii opi^ojrV^y making
experiments upon a oW. 'fla;' th¿efuio or-

dered the police to sîize tJieTt^ÎKi'i on sale
iu the store from wlrcb the fataJiJ-allmied to
bad procured thc coile«, 1

[ \V"n »-« Indebted »o Sergeant dopy P. Ra-rn* Í
Gmt arrived fr.un Virginia, and whom we cordi-

I ally «piense h mi ! fur Aogitna papers of the
24th from which we clip the following new«

items.]

Latent 'fruin charleston.
CJIARLKSTOX, Feb. 2-'.-Tho object of the Yan.

kee aaç nf Iruo« y*#terJáy. w»s to bring "Herr
.'rum Lord Lyonsto the British steamer Petrol,

j »tow her«, to sail imuiediatoly to Washington.
Alst, to tiring letters fo- the officers of the cap¬
tured gunboat Isaac Smith.
Thc IVtrel g cs to-morrow, as her purpose waa-

to ho here dunne tho attack.
Many hclieve the attack bas been posti-jáec!.

Ot her indications confirm that impression.
The i|Oiirrcl her ween Tina ter and Foster ha« '

caused much contusion in tho onetny's arrange¬
ments.

Fort Snmfcr fo day fi.-od a fi.!ute in honor of
Washington's birthday. t

Congressional.
li ri:-joxn. Feb. 23.

TB tho Sonate to day, Mr. Orr introduced * hill
to rest in Government, ns a p<irt of its postage
system, all rights of the American Telograph
Company in telegraph linos of th« Confedérale
St.-iios. Referred to Committee on Fustal Affair.'.
Thu Exemption bill waa farther considerad, and

finally ordered lo bo engrossed. The section reln-
ti«« tn overseer* WK* knuoilnd »o' lh*t it ibuuld
not extend to any farm on which negroes haie
hean placed ly division from other farms since
the llth of October bat.
House bushier!1 unimportant.

The Expedition Against Charleston.

The New York World, speaking of the expedi¬
tion and its probable attack on Charlo tim, be-*
lievos that it will he weeks yet before auythiog is
done hy ir. Thc World says, in the course of ita
editorial speculation« as to the time of attack:
The expedition against Charleston seems lo

have miscarried for a season, and flic attack, it is
now announced, may not he ma-le fur a mouth
yet. Thus allthe time spent in North Carolina
has leen los'. The original object was to make
the r-'-e's believe a mandi inland and an attack
un Wilmington wns designed, and then.to »udden-
ly sail for Charleslou and attack it without delay.
Hut the oil story wa« repeated. The War De¬

partment sent Major-iiteuernl Fuster with troops
to Major Ueucrul Hunter's department without
designating who should eoromaud thc operations.

Gen. Foster declared bu was thc man, but Gen,
Hunter was tpiite Mire he was ihe commanding
general. So thc troops which were to have re¬

mained on board the traii-;-orts until disembark¬
ed for a direct attack on Charleston have been
lauded at St. Helena LS ind. while Geber«! Foster
comes home io the Arago m get thing" lised at

Washington.
Sn golden «reeks have lon lost ; the rebel ?

have beea given abundant tims to prep ¡re for al¬

ni 'a -k, and another evidence i^aiF.irded of tue

¿¡agolar want of forecast mud administrative abili¬
ty ol' tbs W.ir liopartoteut.

Tito Winchester Duletin of die 20th has leen
informed by one of our.Confederate Judges, who
hus just arrived from McMinnviile, thit news has
reached that place from Kentucky, which he run-

siders reliable, that the Legislature of that Suite

{tasted resolutions un the 12th inst., ea Hug on

fte-fés^-«
once, to assist in preventing Lineolu from ciTry¬
ing ont hiK entucipatiun proclamation.

Thc Nsw York Senate bas adopted resolu¬
tions endorsing tho President's emancipation
proclamation.

£rjv» Generals Sumner and Franklin are

both thc seniors in rank of Iicneral Hooker,
appointed to the command of the anny ol'the
I'olottiuc, and this alfords a ready solution of
the ea 11 M.« of their retirement from their re¬

spective com" auds.

TM MEMORY
! . or

Sergeant Jantes F. Robinson.
i Mit. EniTOii : Allow a friend and c»mnde to

pay :i la<r sad 11 ¡bute to thu memory nf ibe youth-
I í:tl martyr whose name stands mournfully at tte

hind ot" thia brief eulosy.
Sergeant ROBINSON'S fill. while, glorious to him-

I self as a hero and patriot, WHS one of the severest

i blows of this et ucl vur upon llwhome-alters of af.
! t'.v.'tion and frundsbip. To his immediate family it
was ns heart-rending a - it was sudden : but scarr*.

j ly less afflicting w»r that melancholy event to the

friends and brothor.-in arms who had known him,
a tnu ican and a whole-souled Soldier, in all lb«

varied experience of ratup-life ami e imp-duties,
and »bu h»d witnessed with admiration bis lofty
hearins iif»on the tdvod-ttaiaed i,«uie ti<!Ji of old

.

Virginia.
Sergeant JA Mts F. ROBINSON left the homm of

bis de»oled family early io 'Ol, and, foll of eu-

thusia-ic in the good cause of Southern Indeneu-
déme, joined »lie 1st South Carolina Hejrim«nr,
Col. MAM-. (Iw-.on. and ÖÜS amongst the bernie
lew «-Lil partie'pated in the Kattie of Fort Sum-

ter, thc first rrene in the drntna o: thia mighty
war. Ho afterwards joined thc 7lh S. C. V., Co1.
THOMAS 0. BA-cv, and remained willi it until ile

day of his death. Having lorne his parr, tu tho
battles before rt¡< limón 1, be answered tn the roll-
call when the anny entered Maryland, ard was

teer at bia post cf duty in that campaign up to

the fatal 1'iib September 1842. On that day,
while the soldiers of the South were rendering
the name of if»rylanJ litight* immortal in story,
he (el! in the desperate on<et. and fell, alas ! to

rise nu more. .

And what shall I say of him, eoc1raer.3ur.1te
with hi« valor and nnwaveriu-r devotion to duty?
It* lhere was a man in tue SuutLe.n rinks who

completely denied s«lf and lect his efforts wholly
lo lite pr--tno:iou nf thc comfort of those around
him and to the onward movement of our good
cause, this youth, tilt 6<>y waa that man. Kind,
attentive, active, industrious, cheerful and genial,
he was ever splitting his comrades* by hopeful
words and pleasant ac's. It is indeed to such
spirit* as hi», seting sympathetically upon heart«
drawn to them amid tbetoila of war, that oar ar-

my owes much of ic9 already world-wide renown.
Bot our gallant brother, our beloved friend is to
moi». Ile is pone from u«, nevtr to roturn. Yet,
while memory livos and the Old Seventh has or.e

beating heart l^ft to r«-ca'l the campaigns of Vir¬

ginia, ibe word of affection C\)]\ risc to the Hps
and tho tear ni regret will start to tho eye at the
ru<*nti«a of die name of JutRS F. ROBINSON.

Ir. may be proper to add that the deceased fell
in the charge upon the second abattis ut Maryland
Heights. He breathed but. a moment after ho
wa* shot, atul uttered oat r. word nor heaved a

singlo sigh. He was burie l by the mun of bia

Regiment.' Thc sjiot where we laid him ia re¬

membered; and It will be easy to reeover his re¬

mania when the vlassitudes nf the war will ret¬

rait. We turu away frotu luis unworthy tri'Utte
?a we did from his distant, ifdit.ry gruve, with
th» words fttremell, fnreicell, still dwelling oa oar

lipr an 1 sinking iulo our souls.
OKS ot- rut BOYS*


